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Rain Garden Gnomes Kick-Off Stormwater Conversations 
 

Date: Monday, November 4, 2013 For Immediate Release 

 
VICTORIA, BC – Rain Garden Gnomes will be popping up around Victoria this week as the City raises 
awareness around changes that are being made to how stormwater is managed and seeks feedback about the 
proposed rainwater credit program.   
 
Rain Garden Gnomes will be placed at City of Victoria and private rain gardens to celebrate rainwater 
management practices that are already underway in Victoria.  Property owners that have a rain garden can 
email in a photo to stormwater@victoria.ca and they will be given a gnome to display in their yard.  Three open 
houses and nine stakeholder meetings are being hosted in November.  Educational videos, an interactive 
historic timeline, and details about the open houses and a survey will be available online.   
 
MEDIA OPPORTUNITIES: 
When: Tuesday, November 5 

 10-10:30 a.m. – Placement of the first rain garden gnome and tour of a residential property with rain 
gardens, cisterns and rain barrels.  Assistant Director of Public Works and the homeowner will be 
available at a home at 248 Robertson Street. 

 10:45-11:00 a.m. – Store and Johnson Streets–  replacement of 100 year old storm drain  
 11:15-11:30 a.m. –  Burnside Gorge Community Centre– green roof, permeable paving  

 
In 2014, the City of Victoria will be changing the way they manage municipal stormwater services in order to: 
help clean our waterways and reduce flooding in preparation for wetter, stormier winters and sea level rise; 
create a fair and equitable user-pay stormwater utility; and offer rainwater management credits for property 
owners who manage rainwater sustainably on their property. 
 
Currently, the cost of the stormwater system is funded through property taxes.  The stormwater utility will be an 
equitable, user-pay system where all properties will contribute, like the water and sewer systems that are 
already utilities.  In 2014, the portion of the property tax bill that funds stormwater services relating to specific 
properties will be removed and instead property owners will receive a separate stormwater utility bill.  
Stormwater utility fees will be based primarily upon the amount of hard areas, such as roofs and pavement, on 
each property.  This area has been determined with geographic information systems (GIS) technology, aerial 
photography and building plans.  A smaller portion of the bill will relate to what activities occur on a property 
and street cleaning services. 
 
The proposed rainwater management credit program will offer a cumulative credit of up to 40% off the 
annual stormwater utility bill.  Rain gardens, cisterns, infiltration chambers, permeable paving, green roofs 
and an education option are currently part of the proposed credit program.   
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For More Information:  
Katie Hamilton, Director, Communications and Civic Engagement  
Office: 250.361.0210 Cellular: 250.217.8343 
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